






































































































































































































































the  noon dance 
today in 













































































































































containing  the 
words "en 
voyage"















 neither side 
1,  







the White army's in- 
the public. 
"In the
 Salinas strike, one 
chain 
eareeratIon
 in prison ramps 
near 
Constantinople after the defeat of of 
papers 
says that the strike 
' 
General Wrangel. 
is caused by communists.
 An -
Descendants of the wild -blooded 
other gives the factsthat the 
strikers were natives of Salinas 
Cossack, of history and tale, these 










indigent  labor were merely 
the 
haunting












































































































































































































































































































































































 states that 
the 
strikers  are 
demanding 
higher wages





















































































































































































































































 sold in 
the 
Quad 


















































































































For the first 










be held in the 
Morris  Dailey Aud- 
Coral
 Kluge, petit 





































votes cast in the































 to aim 
at













































































spirit there will 
be," said Jim 




































by Captain Les 
Carpenter  and 






















president,  will 
serve  as emsee 
for 
ISSUES  CALL 
On to San Diego! 
With three carloads
 of students 
already planning
 to make the 
trip
 
to the southern 
part of the state 




 rally committee, 
under  
the chairmanship
 of Cal Sides, has 
the entire program 
with Jerry , issued a call for all
 private cars 
Girdner, 
yell leader, conducting
 that are available 










to go are 
Sides. Bill 




Moore  and Dick
 Edmonds, 










taking  full cars. It 
is believed by 
















 trip will 
be
 small, if 
all cars 











large  scoreboard 
mark-
ing the minutes 
to
 go and goal 
poste of the 
opposing teams at 
either end of the hall, the big 
game Football Fete will 
celebrate  
the victory of either Santa Clara 
or
 San Jose after the 
game  this 
Saturday









 by the 
spon-
sors
 of the 
affair, who




























































































































 by a 
meeting  of the 
club 
in the 
evening  from seven to 
nine. 
During the evening







ments were made for the 
coming  







The club membership will be 
closed in the near future but stu-
dents may join until the announce-
ment is officially made. More men 
badminton players are needed to 





 women tennis 
play-
ers  have 
already



























 for those 
-Meting 
the 



















































































































































































 home games. 
Miss Kluge is the third of five 
football queens, also being a mem-
ber of the third class to be 
repre-
sented in 
the  contests, Martha 
Sayre, first 
sweetheart,
 was a mem-
ber of the sophomore class, and 
Henrietta O'Brien of the fresh-
man class.
 
Buy Your Rooter's Cap




Myer Ziegler will 
furnish music 
for the 
second  noon dance of 
the  
quarter to be 















































 to the 
registrar
 of voters or the County 
Clerk




i,gistered between the dates 
of 
October 14 ancl 29. 
Students
 who aie 
F.Eqt,tered in 
other 




 in if 
they 

























 day by 
kg Associated






class  matter 
at
 the San 
Jose  Post  
Office
 
Press  of Globs 
Printing Co. 
Columbia  47S 
1445 South
 First Street 
Subscription 7k 
pm


























































Mr. Ralph Eckert 





 a bean -feed 
will be 
held Thursday at 8:15 




The  new officers 
who
 were el-





Campbell,  president; Ed. 




 Ralph Wilson, 
secretary.
 
Monday, Bob Kelly Tuesday, Bill Gambell Wednesday, Marion Starr 
Thursday, Ora Lindquist Friday, 
Wilbur  Korsmeier 
COPY DESK 







 Ftodrick Jean Scott 
Marian Schumann 
Gordon Stafford 
The  most 
important  
work  to be 
undertaken
 this year is 
to be the 
sponsorship
 of a number
 of boys' 
' clubs 
to be 






























from nine to twelve years and 


















Margaret  Latimore 
he organized throughout the city, 
which








































































tam n trips and a schedule










LOST:  A navy 




































Orchesis  will meet at 7 o'clock 


































































quoted  by no 
less au- 












 the "Journal of High- 
aboo blouses, 





















 for the return of 
books 
taken ikon
 Science building steps 
last 
Saturday  afternoon. 
Please 
return to 





the finder of 
a wallet, 
bearing
 the name of 
Clyde  Voor-
hees, 
please turn it in to 
the  
Lost and Found. It contained 
papers and
 receipts 




















 in Room 15. 
Juniors  in Room 3. 

















































































































































































































































































have been done 
if







urn will be 
discussed.  









































































. A woman's coat was not called 
for at the C.O.P. dance Saturday
 
ni ht 


























































































































































































































who is a 






















 men desiring mem-
bership, who 
are  interested in 
"Y"
 
activities  and directing younger 
boys, are urged to see Glen Camp-




























































ers held their first meeting of 
the quarter 
last night in Room 
165. 
Organized two years ago for 








have  beome one of the most 









Holding their weekly informal 
get.to-gether,
 all members of 
A M.S. who are interested in the 
luncheon
 
club  will meet 
tomorrow 
in Room 1 of the Home Econom-
ics 








Musical  entertainment 
for the 
hour is under the direction of 
Florence  Churin, entertainment 
chairman. 
Members of A.W.S. will bring 
their lunches to the place of meet-
ing, in accordance with the 
cus-
































































seem to be 
more  
or less









































































































with  a 


































































write,  then?) 





























 In the 
October 
and sundry other articles too 
num-
issue. on page 
33. may be found 
erous to mention. 
the rules 
for  achieving high
 marks. 
Hey,




in the "Cheater's 




we really think. You 
cannot un-
Bible", a 
ninety  page 








rules  are simple






















































3. If the 
professor













Science  Seminar 
at 
4:15  
even if it's 
a strain, 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the  1935 
men. 
An error









team, has been 
working  
out  















 to stir 







































registered  for battle
 
taken yesterday 
shows a slight 
crack in the bone. 
Pressly will 
be positively out








 undoubtedly the 
cause  
of some of the
 teams not showing 
up. For that we must 
sincerely  
apologize. 
Both Fowler's and Donadio's 
line, 
graced  the 
bench













encounter  with 
an injured
 
swinging with the 
best,  
their scheduled 
battle  until a fu -
ankle, but 
it was re
-injured  in 
ture date. 
LEFTY KINCAID SET 
practice this 
week. and an 
x-ray 
Jimmy 
Kincaid lanky southpaw 
Those teams waging
 skills in 
who was impressive in his tourney 
today's  fray's are 
as
 follows: 
debut last year, will attempt to I 
At four









stiff left hand which is a dam- 
and 
Hesse. 
Hugo DeGroot, playing right end, 
ha.s been in the 
Health Cottage 
for three 
days  with a severe cold, 








































and  if 










































weight,  is 
another













































































afternoon,  he 
was  
Bill 

















































 in  


































experience  for 
























 spring lime, I24



























































































































































































aging weapon indeed. 
Another of the up-and-coming 
novices, Joe Seitz, is ready to give 
Stockton boxing fans a taste of 
the 
Spartan 


















Karl Drexel, ace of last year's: 
Lee
-2.  
varsity basketball squad and a 
Groskoph-12.
 









meet. His speed and 
snappy punching 
may  pull him in-
to the
 limelight of the welter div-
ision. 
PORTAL CHASES 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































 odds will 






U.S.F.  left in 
the wake of 
the prancing 
Bronco,  many critics 
declare that Shaw's men 
are due 
for 
a let -down in the coming 
game. These same critics 
hold that 
Santa Clara is sure to underesti-
mate the Spartan squad. 
But this is far from the case 
on the local campus.














does  not 
realize 
















for  any 
other 
opponent  on their
 schedule. 
They can 
see what a 
victory 




 to gain and 
nothing to lose for San 
Jose 
State. Aware of this 
fact,  and of 
what 
it will mean to meet 
defeat 




 are convinced that 
it will be one 
of their hardest 
tilts,  and, as "Buck" Shaw aptly 
puts it, that "it will take our 
best 
to
 beat their best". Certainly 
the players have no mean opin-
ions of the abilities of the individ-
ual Spartan 
players.  
, Regardless of 
the  score, one 
Ilway or the other, the game is 
I bound to be a "wow" Coach Shaw 
is brushing up on pass 
defense,  
in preparation for the numerous 
tosses that 
are expected to come 
from the State 
backs. OR offence, 
too, the coaches are 
drilling  on 
new 




 as yet. Yes, the 
tilt 
should be 

















































DAILY,  WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER





























And Art _Says 
_Editor  





















































Orientation  Of 
1910'  
The Aurora, the seven by 
sixteen 
foot



































 when the read -
which,  he 
said, 
should  be 
ready 
g 





































the picture was taken down 
and
 






Instead  we 
find that 
progress 
will  again 
be







































vas as did the
 men's ymnasium 








 of the 
quarter 
dents 









formerly  had 
cost









 art work of the '37
 edition 


















 to have 
a complete
 
divided into four 
sections:  social 
understanding

























 not deal 







individual case but 
with 
merit,



































































changed somewhat, especially in 
dealing with men's and women's 
athletics. 























 we shall 
know 







to promote social 
progress  
have one 
complete double page 
for
 
























be action shots 
from each game 
for  instance, in 















 in a 
city. 
test 








He also  illustrated
 that there 






unification  of 
society 
According to the La Torre edi- 
even 
while  we 
continue
 to 
use  the 
tor, the annual will 






















Torre staff cameraman; Dwight 
available. 






Allan  Jackson, 
free-  he 





























because  of 















Class  meeting 
today  
in Quad at 
9:00. Be 
there,





 'N ALL 
"Pictures add 
something
 to a 
yearbook that 
no amount of writ-
ten 
material  can accomplish. Re-
sult: 




 campus shots, ac-
tion pictures of athletics, and the 
like." 
Group 
pictures  and organization 
pictures will  be 





organizations  to 
watch the Spartan 




ing of these pictures.
 







teachers  will 
meet  today 
at 4 
p.m.  In Room 
155. 
Miss 

















ARE  RIGHT" 
Snecially designed
 pins for 
organizations.















Long Life Soles 
FLINDT'S
 


















































back  it 
came to be suspended 
on the opposite wall from that 
on which it nas hung 
in the past. 
HAS NEW PLACE 






change  made in the 
windows  at 
the rear




 in the sev-
enteenth
 century by 
Guido Red, 
was
 a gift of 
several






 coming of 
Dawn,  the fig-



































































































































































































































































































students  in 1925 found 
that no reg-
ular picture molding 
was made 
long enough and no local art deal-
er's shop was large enough to 
build a frame. Consequently Miss 































































































:during the season. 
































of the library here. 
Miss Horton















Mr. and Mrs. Sword are grad. 
uates  








 she was graduated the year 
before. 
Mrs. Sword
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3 COMPLETE MARKETS 







 PRIDE CHICKEN 
BROTH 
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